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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Feb. 26, 1828. The bill mak-
ing appropriation for Internal Im-
provements being still under con-
sideration, together with the am-
endment, oflered by Mr. Drayton:

Mr. HALL said, 1 rose for the
purpose of making an explanation
which I find necessary to place
my opinions in regard to the con-
stitutionality of this bill, in a pro-
per point of view. From the re-

port of the debate which took
place on the 5th, it might bt in-

ferred that I had, in yielding to
the request of the gentleman from
South-Carolin- a Mr. McDuffie to
withdraw my motion to strike out
the first section of the bill, admit-
ted, what seemed to have been his
opinion, that the constitutional
question was not involved in the
bill. On the contrary, however, I
am decidedly of opinion, that the
whole bill, from one end to the
ether, in every part, is unconstitu-
tional, and that all and every item
rests upon the same ground. It
so happened, when the gentleman
irom bourn-Carolin- a made the re-

quest to withdraw the motion, and
accompanied it with a remark or
two, I was engaged in conversa-
tion with a gentleman from New-Yor- k,

who made the same re
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We have, proper and strict
sense of the word, no concurrent
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cial spheres may lake charge of,
separately, certainly exclu-

sively to the other. The power
of taxation in the two Govern-

ments is similar, but identical.
Taxation is the taking from
general wealth of the country by
each Government, its pur-

poses, its own sphere, that mo-

dicum or quantum which is neces-
sary for carrying on its legitimate
operations; but these iden-
tical: they surely are,
yet entirely different, separate, and
distinct; and, the People of this
country understand own
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an act of usurpation as such
an extension of any other power
would be.

In the course of this debate, the
names of several distinguished
citizens of this country have been
mentioned, and their opinions, in
relation to the subject of Internal
Improvements, alluded to. It ap-
pears to me, therefore, a mere act
of justice, that they should be
heard in their own proper lan-
guage. Mr. Jefferson, in his In-
augural Address oi March, 1805,
says: "that when the redemption
"of the public debt has been ef-
fected, the revenue thereby lib-
erated, may, by a just repartition
"among the States and a corres-
ponding amendment to the Con-
stitution, be applied, in time of
"peace, to rivers, canals, roads,
"arts, manufactures, education,
and other great objects, within

"each State." In his Message ofDecember 2d, 180G, he remarks,
that, "their patriotism would cer-tainly prefer its contin
"application to the great purposes I

"of the public education, road
"rivers, canals, and such other ob
"jects of public improvements
"may be thought proper to addlo
"the constitutional enumeration nf

"Federal powers." "The subjec
"is now proposed for the consider
"ation of Congress; because, if ap"

"proved by the time the State Le!

"gislaturcs shall have deliberated
"on this extension of the Federal
"trusts, and the laws be passed
"and other arrangements ma
"for their execution, the necessa-"r- y

funds will be on hand, and
"without employment. I suppoSfJ

"an amendment to the Constitu-"tion- ,

by consent of the States

"necessary; because the objects

"now recommended are not am.

"ong those enumerated in
"Constitution, and to which it

"permits the public moneys to be

"applied."
In his Message to the House of

Representatives, of March 3d (
tow, iHr. lYiaaison savs: "flay.

"ing considered the bill this day

"presented to me, entitled 'An act

"to set apart and pledge certain
"funds for Internal Improvements;
"and which sets apart and pledges

"funds, 'for constructing roads and

"canals, and improving the na-
vigation of water courses, in

to facilitate, promote, and

"give security to the internal e,

among the several States,

"and to render more easy and less

"expensive the means and pro-
visions for the common defence

"I am constrained, by the insupe-"rabl- e

difficulty I feel in recon-

ciling the bill with the Consti-
tution of the United States, to

it, with that objection, to the

"House of Representatives, in

"which it originated.
"The legislative powers vested

"in Congress, are specific, and

"enumerated in the 8th section of

"the first article of the Consti-
tution, and it does not appear that

"the power proposed to be ex-

ercised by that bill, is among the

"enumerated powers, or that it

miis, uy any just inierpreiauuu,
"within the power to make law

it necessary and proper for carry

"ing into execution those, or other

"powers, vested by the Consti-

tution in the Government of tfr

"United States. The power to

"regulate commerce among tie

"several States, cannot include a

"power to construct roads and

"canals, and to improve the n

of water courses, in order

"to facilitate, promote, and sf

"cure, such a commerce, without

"a latitude of construction depart;

"ing from the ordinary import01

"the terms, strengthened by je

"known inconveniences tvl)i,J'

"doubtless, led to the grant of t

"remedial power to Congress-"T-

refer the powers in qucstio"

"to the clause 'to provide fortD'

"common defence and gcDC

"welfare,' would be contrary

"the established and cous

"rules of interpretation; as reflj

"dering the special and ca

"enumeration of powers vK
"follow the clause, nugatory a

"improper."
In a message of Mr. Monroe

the House of Represent
May 4th, 1822, we have the:t

lowing: "A power to cstab'j.

"turnpikes, with gates and
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